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c. II.DYK,

ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELOR AT LAW

Will l'irfllH mnrtm, make anairaeta. loin
UlUlltJT, ltl MltlM tl'l I'dlliitCl I (OIIfl

lnw lmiieaa.
Ofllo flret Boor adjoining Hank of 0 on Cltr.
oaaooa l.'irv, omuoM

io o. Mowmi.i. i, v.aurukui.
H10WNKLI. A CAUI'liKI--

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Oaauox City, Oaaoo.
Will prentice In alltliaouurt of the Hate.

In i ufl I I l'U iluiM.

II. 1K0M.

CIVIL KNGINKKIt aki
DKI'UTY COUNTY Sl'RVKYOR.

Will Im at roiirl Iioiihm on eiicli Saturday
nil un regular eclon day of

county court.

LACK AMAH AHKTKACT A TRUST CO.c
ruriilah, AUl anle, I haltie of Tit , lrrl-llmi-- .

Imiii. iu.iir.' !. I'ay Thm I'erloct
llllee. sin., oin. (Hlice uv. r ueiik ol

um u CI y.

J. r. run, Prud Hur,
SlUoN CITY, .... ORSIIOX,

W. KIKNAIKI)

CIVIL KNUlNKK.lt AM ML'KVKYOH.

Hallway laratlon and omiatriirtlnii, tirtilfes.
iluiuil eatlmetoa lur water ni(ll jf

Drainage end itrMl Improvement of Uiwni

Special addition irt van In Aratigblllil and blue
printing.

T W. WKLCII.
liKSTIST

Willamette aid.,oiHmite Poatofflce.

Olllce hour from H a. in. to 12: 1 to
6 ::tU p, in.

L. POKTKK,J"

ATTOHNKY AT LAW

ncr or rtormTT rinnHiu.

ORlM neM to Oregon Cltr Uuk on lh ilrwl.

ft O.T. WILLIAMS

HAL 8TAT AND LOAN AOKNT.

A good Un of buelneei, realdeuce) anil euburbau
fropony.

frm 1'ropertr In trade to ault on eeaj terma.

Coritiapainlenoe promptly anewered. Office,
One Uir amlii i'f M llinllet C'lUICo.

T W. MEI-DRU-

J
8UKVKY0U AND CIVIL ENOISEKIt.

All orilere promptly attended to.

Poatofllt addiwae Oregon City. Ueelilence

at Malilruin I'lnot. on Eai tilde Kiectrlc
Ina lo mil" north ol Oregon Cily.

D,a D.O. LATOOKKTIX,

ATTORN KYH AND
COUNSELORS AT LAW

MAIN ITKKKT OHXO0N CITY, OKK00K.

Purnlah Ahatrapta of Till). l.oan Money, Foro-olo- ae

Morlgaijita, ami treueact Oeiierel
Law Hiitlnoaa.

K. CNOHft,ir.
ATTOHNKY AT LAW.

Will I'sactics i All. Comcre of th Stats.

Ileal KlUte and Ineurmnre.

Office on Main Htr.el let. Sixth and Seventh,
oaanoH city. on.

8. DKKSSKU.A.
ATTORN

Olllce over McKlttrlck's 8lme Store, near
the Hank of Ori'Kon City.

OltKtlOK ClTV, OHKMOH.

U. SMITH, M. D.q
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Eale Crwk, Ore.

Jt K.MARKS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Will pratlce In all Hie coiirle of the etate.
OMIce oppoaite court house In Cmillold

building.

1IB COMMERCIAL BANK,T
OF OREGON CITY.

Capital, 1100,000

TRANaACTa OaMKBAI-aAHItlM- Bt'Bimaa.
Loan a made. Hllla clliconntoil. Makei

lliiva and aolla eichanne on all pnliita
In the Uultod HlRlca, Kurnpe ami Hong Kong.
Dopnalta rooel"ed aulijtu'i to check. Bank
npon from 0 a. m. to 4 r. m.

O. 0. LATOURETTK, Prealdont.
F. i. MKYKK, Caihler.

ANK OF ORKOCN CITY,B
Oldest lnWu Hoist In tie Cltr.

Paid up Capital, 150,000.
Burplua, JU,m.

aaaiDtNT, - CHAai.ia H. CAryiii.0.
TICK PBKalOINT, 0. HARniNS.
CABH1RR. - .a CAUFIRLD.

A tonpral banklni bnalnoia tranaaoted.
Uopoalta recle(f niblem to check.
Approved bllli and notcadlaoouuted.
OoudIj and city warranta bought.
Loana mde on available aeourlty.
Kf channe bounht and aold.
Oolloovlont made promptly.
Drafta aold avallanle lu any part of the World
Telegraphlo exchangea aold on Portland, Ban
Franoiaoo.flhlcagaand New York,.
ntereat pal J on time depoalti.

Bellour & Bdsc,

now occupy the Wclnliard tiull

oppioillo Court Ilouao.

KRAUSSE BROS.

nnual Clearance j&Ie

Immense Sacrifice
Ladies Fine Shoes

(ol ttlfl

Next 30 Days

COMG EHRLY
Before sizes are broken.

for....

,. ;
of

EXTRA HEAVY
of

"

Best

Suits

Gloves

Mitts at
Boots and Shoes

s
193 anfl 195 Tint St, Cor. Taylor.

Citygon ENTERPRISE.

llntf
A I

(WW

Headquarters

Klondike Clothing

Complete assortment
.

Grades

Wool Goods

Lowest Prices.

Blankets

Mackinaw

Underwear All

GET OUR
before buying

i wmm

Honsefamlsliers.

& co.

THE FIRST OF THE YEAR
Will bo a deiral)lo time to enter the

New cliisBes will be commenced after the holiday vacation.
For catalogue, address

W. I. STALEY, Salem, Oregon.

NEW 10--A

ON
The

The

PRICES

Portland,

SPRINC - TOOTH HARROW
WHEELS. . .

driver rides instead of

Streets. - Oregon City.

on Printing.

Stock of
Canton Clipper Plows

Genuine Chilled Plows
Harrows and

Agents for the eelobrated Simonds Cross cut Saws.

Also a full line of HAKDWAIvE,
Stovep, Granite waro, Tin and Copper ware, Wagon woods,' Etc.

Plumbing and general jobbing a specialty.

POPE & CO.
Corner 4th and Main

tt2Z2ZZZI

Get our Prices

elsewhere.

Ore.

walking.

Job

New

Cultivators

n Tt

BIO SI'OKANE FIIIE

A Six-Stor- y LodRlng House

Totally Destroyed.

Ncrrral Mrra Were Lout and I'ropfrt;
to the Value of Nearly Hair a

' Million CotiHamt-d-.

HroKANK, Jan. 21 A (Ire in which the
loaarun up to MO'l.OOO worth of prop-

erty and at the very leant Ave lives were
loet took place Ujiiiicht. The Great East-

ern block at the corner of Post street
and Riveraide avenue, bin stories in

IicikIiI, and conatructed of brick, caught
fire shout 1 1 :4"i p. rn., and in three hours
waa totally deinulNhed.

AH of the upier two flwrs and part ol

tlie third floor were naed lor lodfing
and at IckmI 150 )ieople were asleep

In the building when the lire started.
While moot ol them ecaed with only

their night clothes, it is thought a num
ber perished. What makes the horror
greater, is that no one knows who is still
impriaoned. As the eople were re-

moved fro .11 the burning structure or
tlieinxelvea, they Mught places ol

safety. The last out of (he tipper floors

reoit forms lying In the hall, and

women shrieking in the flames. The
origin of the fire is supposed to have been
in the enuine room.

Mra. Stark Oliver, wife of Dr. fUrk
Oliver, who lived on the recond floor,

an ahe heard an explosion shortly be-

fore the flames appeared. The boiler of

the engine may have exploded, and
caii-e- d the Are to start. There is another
theory, and that is that the chemicals in

the bieiiient, stored there for photo-graphi- c

rupply of John W. Graham A

Co., exploded.
ltecaue ol the network of live electric

wires surrounding the . building, it wan

with the utmost difficulty that the lad-

ders of the department were elevated.
While they were going up, the people

were at the windows, flames, and smoke

bursting out about them, shrieking,
while crowds ol people on the street be
low ehriekfd in sympathy with them.

Mrs. II.G. Davies, of Nebranka City,

Neb., fell or jumped from a fifth-sto- r

window to the cement pavement below

She died at the Sacred Heart hospital
two hours later.

A thrilling rescue was that of Robert
Masao, his wife and their son
from the fifth floor on the Poet-stre- et

side. From a fire excupe on the fourth
fl or seven feet to one side from their
window, a fireman threw them a rope,

which Masson matte fait to his bed, and

came down band over hand, carrying his

boy. Mrs. Masson followed. As she

hung suspended far shove the ground,

the huge crowd watched with breathless
interest. When she was graped by the
fireman a shout of joy went up.

The lives known to be lost are those of

Roe Wilson, aged IS, and Rose Smith,
an invalid, agud '20, besides Mrs. Davie.
Other bodies are supposed to be in the
building, which is to hot yet to enter.

The Raporti Grow Woraa.

Spokanis, Wash., Jan. 25. Eight
lives, and probably nine, were lost in

last night'b fire in the Great Eastern
block, They are:

Miss Alice Wilson, aged 18, employed
as a hat trimmer, her sifter, Maud Wil-

son, aged 5; Mrs. Rose Smith, aged 20;
Mrs. II. G. Davies, an elderly lady from
Nebranka City, Nebraska, who fell in de-

scending from the fifth story and died

at the hospital this morning; W. B.
Gordon, mining engineer and expert;
Mrs. Cora Peters and her daughters,
Ethel and Alma, aged respectively 9 and
7 years.

None of the remains of those loet have
been recovered. The four walla of the
big building remain intact and the fire is
still burning in the basement. In that
appalling mass of blackened debris lie
the bodies of the victims.

Murdered Hit Brother.

Yhkka, Cal., Jan. 12. Morris Cronin,
a mining man, was shot and fatally
wounded by his brother this afternoon
about four miles below Sawyers. The
brothers had been on unfriendly terms
for some time, having had trouble over
a mining claim. This afternoon Morris
met his brother Patrick on the trail be-

tween the bar and the tatter's claim and
shot him three times. One of the bul-

lets took effect in the groin, another in
the neck and the third in the leg. The
doctor who was summoned pronounced
the wounds fatal.

Morris gave himself up and Sheriff
Ilobbs has sent a deputy over the moun
tain to bring the prisoner to Yreka.

WaoMin Makei a OonfesUn.

IIiixshoro, Jan. 25. Gus Wachlin
has made a confession as to what part
he took in the rnurdorof John D. Leurick.
Wachlin says Robert Buck, a neighbor,
committed the murder and alter the
crime was committed Buck told him

j about it and asked him to assixt in bury
I ing the body, which he did. Buck then
(old Wachln he was equally guilty with
him and purauaded the . latter to take
Ledrick'a team and wagon and leave the
country so as to prevent suspicion of
Euck. The confession ia sworn to be-

fore J. N. Brown a notary public who is
also one of Wachlin'a attorneys. The
story fa a very "fishy" one and while
there are tome evidence of illiteracy in
the construction of the letter, It Is by no
means such a letter as so ignorant a
man as Wachlin would write. Very
little credence is put in tne circumstance

GETTING T1KED OF WAKPAKE.

A Small Band of Cubans HareSorren.
dered Their Arm.

Havana, Jan. 21 The Spanish au
thorities report that the insurgent gen-

eral, Juan Masso, with the forces under
his command, Lieutenant-Colone-l Fria
and J one Carmen Hernandez, Majors
Felicinao Quesada, Saturnine Leon and
Victorian Gomez, with six other officers
and 110 privates, well armed and well
supplied with ammunition have surren-
dered at Fomento to the Spanish Gen-

eral Abuirre and Senor Marcos Garica,
governor of Santa Clara province. The
insurgents are said to have formed in
line and delivered up their arms accord-

ing to the ordinance, shouting "Long
live Spain I" "Long live Spanish
Cuba!" and "Long live autonomy!"

General Juan Masso Pana is a brother
of Senor Bartoloroe Masso. During the
last 10 days the inturgeuts are said to
have lost 105 killed and 34 taken prison-

ers, with 122 Remington rifles.
In addition to thone who surrendered

with General Juan Masso I'ara, accord-

ing to the Spanish authorities, 160 well-arme- d

men have surrendered, among
them two lieutenant-colonel- s and three
other officers. The Span isli troop on
the other hand are said to have loet 12

killed aHd 03 wounded.

GENERATING ELECTRICITY

New French Method of Securing a Cor-re- nt

From Heal.

The French electrician, Marcel Duprez,

has brought to the attention of the
French academy a near laboratory meth-

od of developing electricity direct from
heat, which may, perhaps, eventually
prove the foundation of a practical sys-

tem of securing this much-covete- d con-

version of energy. The thermo-electri- c

battery, in which rods of two different
metals, such as antimony and bismuth,
are soldered together and the junction
heated, has hitherto been the only
method of accomplishing this result,
even in a laboratory. The new method
is based on the remarkable magnetic

properties of alloys of iron and nickel,
which, while strongly magnetic at one
temperature, becomes with
a rise of temperature of about 50 degrees
centigrade. An alloy of 30 per cent
nickel looses its mjgnetUm at about 100

degrees and is strongly magnetic at 50
degrees centigrade. An armature con-

structed of thiii alloy and mounted so as
to revolve freely between the poles of a
powerful mignet will have a current
generated in it in one direction when it
is at a temperature of 50 degrees, and
consequently, is in a magnetic condition,
and a current in the opposite direction
will be produced when it has a temper-

ature of 100 degrees, and, therefore, ia

in a condition.

Free ofCharge to Sufferers.

Cut this out and take it to your drug-

gist and get a sample bottle free of Dr.

King's New Discovery, for Consumption,

Coughs and Colds. They do not ask

you to buy belore trying, this will show

you what can be accomplished by the

regular size bottle. This is no experi-

ment, and would be disastrous to the pro-

prietors, did they not know it would in-

variably cure. Many of the beet physi-

cians are now using it in their practice

with great results, and are relying on It
in most severe cases. It ia guaranteed .

Trial bottles free at Charmau & Co'a.

Drug Store. Regular size 50 cents and

$1.00.

Auction Sale.

Do you know that there will be little

children for sale by auction to the high-

est and best bidder Saturday night Jan-

uary 29, 7 :30 p. m at the Salvation Army

hall. Be sure you are on time. Do not

miss your chance. Admission to auction

hall five cents. Public is cordially in-

vited to attend.

Wanted.

To borrow $300 on Oregon City pro-

perty. Address owner, Mrs. Orpha

Campbell, 220 S. Hill St., Los Angeles,

California.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quin ine Tablets.
All Druggists refund the money if it fail

to cure. 25c.

Blank note, receipt and order books

at the Entsrpribb office .

PH0TECT OUR FLAG

Battleship Maine Anchored In
JIarana Harbor.

Steamship Long Overdue S opposed to
be Lost Darld X. Dunne for Co-

llector of Internal Revenue.

Washisoto, Jan. 25 The battleship
Maine ia In Havana harbor. The tor-

pedo boat Dopout, which left Key West
at 6 o'clock last evening with the Maine
under sailing orders, lulled the Maine
at Dry Tortugas and delivered orders for
the battleship to proceed to Havana at
once. The Dupont then returned to Key
We-- t. She reports that tbe Maine was
about to sail when she left.

It is believed in the state department
that the Maine entered the harbor at
Havana at the earlint hour this morning
that the Spauiah port regulations permit,
has been received.

Havana, Jan. 25 The United States
battleship Maine, commanded by Chas.
D. Rigabe, arrived here at 11 o'clock
this morning and was saluted by the
forts and war vessel .

A report is current that Consul-Ge- n

eral Lee and Dr. Congosta, secretary of
the government, have bad a slight mis
understanding.

Steamer Reported Lost.

San Fbascisco, Jan. 25. The steam
ship Pelican now out 103 days from Port
Townsend, for Taku, Japan, has been
given up as tost. She was never spoken
after she passed Cape Flattery, and no
message has come from any one of her
complement of fifty-fiv- e officers and
men. The local branch of the United
States, hydrographic office received re-

ports November 4th of several large
logs floating in the path of vessels bound
from Puget sound to the Orient. It ia
the opinion of local shipmasters that the
Pelican struck one of these logs at night
and sank before her boats could be
manned.

OnlliiAtAr of Iatara&l Rataia.
Va9iiinoton, Jan. 25 The president

today sent to tbe senate the nomination;
of David Dunne to be collector of inter-
nal revenue for the district of Oregon and
Washington, to succeed Henry Black-ma- n,

whose term has expired.
(David M. Dunne is about 45 years of

age and has been a life long republican.
In 1392 be was elected as a presidential
elector on the Harrison and Reid ticket
and has been active in the councils of

the republican party since coming to tbe
state. He is one of Portland's leading
business men, being engaged in the
wholesale paint and oil business on the
corner of First and Alder streets.)

Appointed Postmaster.
Last Friday evening the anouncamsnt

came from Washington that George F.
Horton had been nominated by tbe pres-

ides! tor postmaster t O.egon City.
Tbe anouncement occasioned no consid-

erable surprise because it had been gen

erally conceded that Mr. Horton would

get the place. The appiintee is a native
of Ohio and has been a life long republi-

can. In 1892 he was elected clerk of

Clackamas county and in 1894

by over 1009 mijirity and having
served two terms declined to bi a candi-

date in 1896. He is a man in whom the
people generally have confidence and
theretore the appointment is considered
a go xl one. Mr. Horton does not know
just when he will be ready to assume
his new duties.

Milwaukee Republicans.

At a meeting of the Milwaukee Repub- -'

lican club held last Saturday the follow

ing officers were elected. President, R.
Scott ; vice president, C. K. Ballard,
secretary, R. W. Hanneman ; treasurer,
R. S. McLaughlin. Delegates elected ta
ttle state league were : C. K. Ballard,
W. Shank, J. Gibson, A. D. Rotb, R. 8.
McLaughlin and R. W. Hanneman.
Speeches were made by several mem
bers of tbe club, the general tendency
being toward harmony in the coming
campaign.

Bocklen'g Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Dicers, Salt Rheum.
Fever Sores. Tetter. Chapped hands.
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup
tions, and positively cures nles or no

pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or .money refunded.
For sale by Charman & Co., Charman
Bros. Block.

Altoua Time Table.

0. C. T. Co's. Steamer Altona leaves i

Portland for Salem and way landings
daily at 6:45 a. m. Leaves Oregon City
for Salem at 8 a. m. Returning to Port-

land about 3 p.m.

Wood wanted at this office, oak, fir or
limo. la lengtu jour iuujui
foot. --;


